Injured right wrist on 25.10.38, comnplained of pain, but did not attend hospital. First attended on 28.11.38 complaining of inability to extend terminal phalanx of thumnb. X-ray suggested slight juxta-epiphyseal injury on dorsal aspect of radius.
Comnment.-In all cases a variety of Colles' fraeture had preceded the ruipture.
Displacemnent was not a feature of the fracture and in the last two cases Aas nonexistent. Rupture of the tendon occurred at five months, two months and five weeks after the injury.
The tendon ruiptures secondary to degeneration occurring in the bony canal which is roughened and irregular after the fraeture. At first the tendon is frayed and thinned w,vith the friction, lengthening oceurs and later act,ual ruiptuire.
It has been suggested that pressure of the plaster slab is a factor but this is unlikely. In the last case, the patient did not attend hospital for any treatment until rupture had ocecurred. Operative treatment in the forin of end-to-end suture is rarely possible and somlle form of tendon transplant is necessary. Free transplants can be used but a useful functional result is obtained bv transplantation of distal end into the abductor pollicis longus tendon. This operation was performed in the first case.
MIr. H. E. HARDING described the operation of transplantation into the abductor pollicis and consideredl adduction of the metacarpal was essential in addition to extension of the terminal phalanx. On examnination. Marked stiffness of both hip-joints-movemnents reduced, rotation completely absent, fiexion 400, abduction and adductionl 2(0. Wassermann reaction negative. Blood-sedimentation rate 1 hr., 6 mm., 2 hr., 15n mm. (Westergren) (see fig. 1 ).
Notes on a Case of Bilateral Arthritis of the Hip-joints treated by
Physical treatment combining heat, massage, &c., did not give any relief. Patient shown at the Royal Society of Medicine in October 1936 for advice. iIr. Fairbank suggested capsulectomy and synovectomy of hip-joints. FIG. 2. -After operation on both hips. Although now free from pain, and movement increased, there is not much change in general appearance other than slight increase in joint line.
Section --o Orthopwdics
November 17, 1936: Operation of left hip-joint. Synovectomy-Smith-Petersen approach-removal of as much of the capsule, synovial membrane, and osteophytes as could be reached. Followed complete rest in bed-nine weeks (delayed healing of point of wound).
Discharged from hospital January 20, 1937, attended as out-patient for physical treatment.
February 1937: Left hip movements fair and free of pain. Unoperated right hip pain rather worse for the rest, but chief symptom-backache. After three months' treatment by lumbar diathermy, radiant heat, massage and exercises both hips; sent Droitwich for three weeks for treatment in baths.
Returned with greater strength-free from pain in left hip, but still pain in right hip and back.
July 1937: Readmitted to hospital at patient's request for similar operation on right hip. July 17, 1937: Operation similar in approach and detail. Discharged after five
